
birthday party 
FOR BOBBY TAYLOR 

Bobby Taylor was honored at! 
a birthday party given at his 1 

home in Jefferson, Saturday, No-1 
vember 13. by his parents, Mr.! 
and Mrs. Williaim Taylor. 

Different games were played, 
by the group and delicious re-1 

freshments were served. | 
Those present were Bill and 

Joe Pan Johnson, Josephine and 
Catheline Shepherd. Lowell Ham,. 

Billy Jim McEwcn. Earl Dean 

0 t 
West Jefferson. N. C. 

Matinee Each Day 2 O’clock 

Saturday 1*2:30 & 2:30 
Nite 7 & 9 Late Show 10:30 

FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 12:30 

Late Show 10:30 

IOCKING TRUE STORY Of TODAY'S IOST GIRISI 

• « <m I i w ... 1 

MONDAY 

^WALLACE 6EHRY 1 
JANE POWELL 4 
ELIZABETH TAYLOR ) 
CARMEN MIRANDA 

' 

XAVIER CUGAThJL 
, ROBERT STACK 

Tl’KSDAY ; 

! 1 it1 Dead laid Kids { 

m Emu: toit.ii \ 
(.I'YS" I 

L ille gangsters id theM 

-•reels playin'' slug-ugly i i 

’! rank-_ [ i 
,\ls<» - Musical - Cartoon > 

Serial 

WEDNESDAY k 

On our stage in person £ 

Toggy Mountain Boys" lj 
On screen 

FOR YOU I DIE" 

Cathy Downs - Paul 

Laughton 
I 

THURSDAY 

A picture everybody 
Loves 

c ry of r:n: C ITY" l 
is 

\ icture Mature - Richnivj! 
Conte j 

—ADMISSiONS— 
* 

Matinee 2.1c Nile IJ.Y* * 

Children under 12 who jl 
occupy seats, iic. > 

Tuesday is Bargain Day | 
!ic i. 2Dc All Day ; 

-ROOK FOR- ! 
"D! STRY RIDES AGAIN' 1 

Sell Your 

Tobacco In 

West Je fferson 
ATTEND TIIE 

Tobacco 

Festival 

Sat., Nov. 27 
See tlie 

“GAY RANCHERO” 

Saturday afternoon 

The merry twinkle in Santa's eye has been inspired by the array of 
fine furniture gifts shown on this page. He knows that "something for 
the home" will delight millions of people on Christmas morning. The 

gifts shown here have been chosen for their utility and charm and repre- 
sent a good cross section of the furniture maker's art. The models shown 

are currently available in furniture stores. There are furniture gifts 
(always so welcome) for every conceivable taste and pocketbook. 

The classic wing chair is a perrenial favorite and a popular wedding 
or Christmas gift. Graceful, stately and comfortable, it comes in a wide 

variety of upholstery covers and adaptions of the Queen Anne original. 

Here are two handsome, distinctive 
desks, each with its own distinct 

charm. One is elegant 18th Century; 
the other simple and modem in de- 

sign. The traditional desk (right) 
(Sheraton) is made oi rich mahog- 
any accented with satinwood cross 

handings and a leather top. It is a 

knee-hole, kidney-shaped model and 
has two book shelves ior line 

bindings. 

Chests provide a happy solution tc 
the storage problem and enable the 
hostess to keep things out of the 

way, yet within easy reach. I: 

you're a modernist, you'll like the 
sleek lines of the chest at the right 
with its blond finish and smartly- 
styled drawer pulls. Chests are now 
dust proof, by the way—another ex- 
ample of the furniture craftsman's 
constant search for perfection. A 
new note in decorating circles is to 

paint the inside of drawers a light 
color to match draperies, bed spreads 
or wall coverings. The solid ma- 

hogany chest shown below can be 
used in the hall, living room or bed- 
room. It has a rich, quiet dignity 
of its own and will prove a distinct 
addition to any room in the house. 

Lcrmps (below) are getting taller 
all the time, so that shades are be- 

coming a more important factor in 

your decorating plans. Shades 
should be chosen to complement cr 
contrast with your color scheme and 
to shed a soft, flattering glow rather 
than a harsh light. Shades are “mil- 

linery" for the base, so select your 
shades as you would your hat—as a 

“crowning glory" for a beautiful 
base. Now and ingenious materials 
are being used for bases—metal and 
leather as well as wood, carved in 

intriguing modem designs. Shades 

run the entire gamut of materials 

and many are ingeniously designed. 

vlarmie. Beverly Little, Rctha 

Stansberry, Peggie and Bobby 
’aylor, Mrs. J. M. Goodman, 
tlrs. Earl Marmie, Mrs. Harme 

Shepherd and Mrs. Paul Ham. j 

The modem desk (loft) is ol limed 

oak, with polished brass pulls. Thero 
is a piace for both modern and tra- 

ditional decor in today's home. Each 
serves its purpose in its own way. 

The main consideration is. as al- 

ways. the preference of the indi- 

vidual. That is the safest guide. 
, 

1 1 >■ --- 1 " ■ 
— 

_ 

Kitchen and dinette furniture now 

; comes in attractive groupings to give 
; the most casual meal a festive air. 
This light oak dinette suite, with 

j chairs upholstered in bright leather, 
is ideal for the smaller apartment. 

The drum table shown below is 
an aristocrat amonq occasional 

tables and would make a welcome 

gilt lor someone "special" on your 
Christmas list. Your local store of- 
fers a wide choice of occasional 
tables—models that will blend with 

any kind of decor. 

One novel 1010 Christmas 
eard contains a postcard for the 
recipient to send hack, indicat- 
ing how he fared over the holi- 
days. 

| Silas Ureek News i 

Several of our people attended 
Quarterly Conference at Green- j 
wood Methodist church. | 

Mr. C. M., and Mr. and Mrs. 

W. W. Dickson attended the fu- 

neral of Mr. Arthur Houck of 

Baldwin. j 
Mr. W. A. Campbell, who has 

been somewhat indisposed for 

some time, seems to be improv- 

ing at present. 
Mrs. J. R. Phipps and Mr. and 

Mrs. C. E. Francis visited Mr. 

and Mrs. C. M. Dickson, recently. 
On account of the Quarterly 

Conference at Greenwood, there 
was no Sunday school at Trinity 
Methodist church Sunday. Every- 
body is invited to come out Sun- 

day. 

Early American unristmas 

cards are rare and valuable col- 

lector’s items. I 

4 From County At 
Mars Ilill Now 

Mars Hill (Special) — Four 
students from /\sne county are 

enrolled at Mars Hill college for 
the first semester, according to 

figures released from the regis- 
trar’s office. 

They are Earl Ross Haire, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Haire and 

Joe Goodman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Goodman, West Jef- 
ferson; Barbara Exene Phillips, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Phillips, Idlewild; and Myrtle 
Graham, daughter of Mr. and 

j Mrs. D. W. Graham, Todd. 

I A total of 933 stu tents is on- 

(rolled at the college, 481 men 

i and 4.12 women. These come 

, from 87 counties of North Caro- 

! lina, 20 states, British West In- 
! dies, Brazil, Cuba, Hawaii and 

Portugal. 

DONALD 
and 

MICKEY 

COMIC 
by Walt Dl,ney 

16 PAGES Of FUN 
Get Your Copy at 
NO COST TODAY 

book 
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WoVS 
Toy cars can be serv- 

iced for gas from 
•‘lighted” gasoline 
pumps. There's a lubri- 
cation rack aiul the 

& 

systm 

salesroom oners real ruuucr tires lor sale. The elevator runs 
and the auto laundry holds water for car washing. Many 1 

other features! 4 

ws 

>i 

# 

Every Gir! 
Should Fave Cr.3 

FOLDiEJG 
ECU CARR1AG 

5.95 
Body and hood are covered with 
simulated leather. Has foot brake, 
rubber tires and plated hub cays. 

r.i 

I 

1.39 
MECHANICAL 

HAND CAR 
V’intl Vr ;>P and the two 

t v flow move tlie pmnp- 

ijw level' up and down as 

the car moves across the 

floor. 

»_r 

vy- 
^ 

The Marvelous 

MAGIC SKIN DC-ll 
ft 4s 
1 
% 
8 

-SSHsMtess: 
She’s heautifull 

iV 
2 

It Actually Plays! 

PLA5T2C PJANO 
^ A beautiful plastic rcpro* 
> dilution of a modern Babjf 
t Grand. Has 17 keys and 
‘ 

playn sharps and Hats. 

AUTO TRANSPORT 

2.29 
^ Looks just like the big ones 

(; Has 2 passenger car model 
l and 2 metal ramps. 

Every Boy Likes To Build Things! 

CONSTRUCTIONS 
S'T No. 8 Onto,9.95 
Easy to build Ferris Wheel, Chair- 
a-plane and other models. llaS 
lari;o wheels with rubber tiros 
for the construction of portable 
models. Wasp electric motor. 
Steel box. 

3.93 

WASHING / 

MACHINE 1 

w ish dolly's clothes. Move 
the lever back and forth 
and tho water starts 
swishing. 

Cormeyer 
!v j 

' 
Power Chef" 

<4. | "■ 

Tal;os over every whipping 
and beating job, does it 

faster, does it better! A 

gift with a lifetime of 
service. 

I 
f 

4 
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J- u.:<t!iv;-<! Metal 1 1 
! < . 'vii;; ? i'-'i tl«i‘ liu'.ttivs* 

i Y BulatM. Ti: '• poster feet arc ou 
.• .•!•;: Beautiful baked oiwmei iinisli. 

Dc-corafe The Outside 

TREE v. 

LIGHT v 

9 S!T S 

7 w eather- 4. 
Set of 7 proofed for 

1 
a 

3./^ 
.wear. Each 

burns in- 

dependently. 

/ 
A* 
<L//U 

dSfNKHs Tru-Heat 
ELECTRIC IRON 

12.50 
Does the Jot.p*“d 
tetter. The 

hack rs tap 
^ 

so you calc ^t overheat, 
direction. u;ul ” 

Bests on its Bld0~ 

Wind Hlm UP 
ond 

Wafch Him Go 

THE 
monk 

1.29 
'Tic turns and 
Wl»W fr°™ 

limb or trunk 

of cocoa 
i nut tree 

Y 
The Cameo 

table radio 
*9.95 s,mart w-!,,fo 
beantifni ,pastfc- This 
automatic 

”Ul set features 
and built in i° "mo control 
._ 

lt ln loop outer 

Jr S TRUE! Unbreakable Children's 
Monograph Records 

1^1.0 0 
the thing for^thn° v 3 dron. piont_ I r tho chii 

Wont value.1 * eutertaw 

r 

f 

p’l-t 
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W. M. Phipps, Nathan’s Creek 

FORREST MCMILLAN PAUL PERKINS 

West Jefferson, “SELL YOUR TOBACCO IN WEST JEFFERSON” N. ( 


